
 

 

STEP 1 – Saudi Commercial/Work Visit Visa Pack (for UK National) 

 

Checklist for Requirements 

 
 

Please send the following to GulfVisa’s address: 
 

� Passport.  

- must be valid for more than 6 months. 

- must be at least two blank pages facing each other. 
 

� Two passport sized photos.  

- must be recently taken + have a white background. 
 

� Complete the ‘Business Visa application form’.  

- this is on page 2, please print and fill it out. Please ensure you write your 

previous nationality when asked on the form 

 

� Original supporting/introduction letter from your UK company/department. 

- must be like the Saudi Embassy Template on page 3. This must be stamped 

from the British Chamber of Commerce, unless your supporting letter is from 

the UK Government, an NHS hospital or Government university.  We offer the 

stamping service for a fee. 
 

� Fill the Saudi Medical Emergency Insurance Form. 

- this is on page 4. 
 

� Print and sign the Declaration form.  

- this is on page 5 and the place to sign it is on page 6. 
 

� Visa invitation letter from your Saudi sponsor. 

- this can be like the example on page 7 or the example on page 8. 
 

 

Once completed, please follow STEPS 2 and 3 on the GulfVisa website page.  

Address: GulfVisa Ltd, 17 Hanover Square, Mayfair, London, W1S 1HU, UK 

Visa Service 

Saudi – Commercial/Work 

Visit Visa (UK national) 

 





Full	name	of	applicant

Editing

Editing
:   Business Visa

Editing
Business Meeting



	UK	ADDRESS

(female	only)

(female	only)

(female	only)







 

 

This is an example of a visa invitation letter from your Saudi sponsor 
(requirement 7). There is also another example of what it might look 

like on the next page. 
 

If your job title is 
Director/Manager, this 

must say ةیراجت ةرایز  
(Commercial visa) as 

shown

If your job title is a 
profession such as 

engineer, teacher etc this 
must say ‘ لمعلا ةرایز ’ (Work 

Visit Visa). 



 

 
 

This is another example of a visa invitation letter from your Saudi 
sponsor (requirement 7).  

 

If your job title is Director/
Manager, this must say 

ةیراجت ةرایز  (Commercial 
visa)

If your job title is a 
profession such as 
engineer, teacher 
etc this must say 
‘ لمعلا ةرایز ’ (Work 

Visit Visa). 

Your job title

…


